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THIS HflW ALLIANCE

Helped Penrose man

, JAtjbfheny County Secretary
;V, Claims Organization Elected
'Xffti ' Pittsburgh Mayor

WANTED NO "MUCKERS"

te Committees Hears of Politi-t- ,
cal Actlviti.es of German-America- n

League

' Washington, April Sr

, tort Saam, tofcretary and treasurer
tf the legislative committee of the

Couny branch of the fJcrman
f ,Jimirtean Alliance, told the Senate Jit- -A

retf'Kkw

TtS
Committee., nt the hearing on

bill to revoke the Alliance's
that the money to nay ?br clr- - i

Mttarlzlng the (Jerman-iueakln- tr voter's i

' In Pittsburgh, during the recent mayor- -'
' lty campaign there: was contributed
hy the n. V, Babcock campaign Jund '

Mr, Babcock, the nominee of the Penrose
w(nc of the ne)ubllcan organization.
wt.it elected. j r

One of the circulars wild: j
"Wo want no muckera or Oerrruin-- l

katers to come Into control," and It urged j

the election of
''If we hadn't been for Babcock he

would havo been defeated," fr. Saam
testified.

"Yoji think, then." asked Senator Wol-cot- L

of Delaware, "that your organiza-
tion' elected Mr. Bubeock?"

"Ye," replied Baam. "f certainly do "
,Hy the term "mucker," It was 'ex-

plained by Mr. .Saam and other wit-
nesses. Is meant a man of puritanical
disposition, a person who campaigns to
restrict tho personal liberties of others,
and "It also means a hypocrite."

A "Qerman-rmter,- " said Ilelnhardt
Ullrich, president or tho AlleKheny
County branch, "Is a man who would de-
stroy everybody nnd overyt'hlnc that
ntnacks of belne tlerman or of l.avliic it

aiding

an unreasonable person j

makcB the live of loyal American ' PriCC and 01 FllCl
oittzens of German birth unjustly dla- -

agreeaile."
ueorgo J. v. Falkensteln. of McKeeS'

nort. Journal clerk of .the Pennsylvania
House of Representative, a former
member; of that oody und a former
Mayor of hla homo city, was also a
vrltness. lie Is chairman of the legisla
tive branch of the Allegheny County
l ranca ot me aiuanco.

the

and
A.

It was through his committee., w;as winter. broUR
tistlfled, that tlifr mpnoy. cam frin tho next winter's
iaDcocK campaign managers. . jonu ioukj.

Ktlnttlv

Uliarp was Iho freasurcr of tho Babcock wore iitually flooded with
and p.ild the and a steady

money for circulars, falken- - sti-ca- of coal wagons and trucks werejteln Bald. busy making dcllterlet In of
wua 'tic city.

y't Xr-- t hovr, tn,nl members Coal dealers and say that the
"r.?i ""J;- - Purchase now will aid eterycrlbed 223,90q in About tons ofecond Liberty Ian canlagn HHd thati,,ni;liracUa wi;t hate been produced andto tate" youoir mcrt ; aro mem-- f tt) consumers

now whenlllahce In County havo Joined I)rCKet ended.
afmy' ma"y Thrift In coal supplies for tho winterhen war was declared. , Jub.. Ilke tho Ilablt ;f

GLACKER HOSPITALS ARE
crnT?i?n tjv t ""y oppositeHI Ul. null policy of tho consumer season, when!i

Calls It "Criminal Ncgllgecd-- Not
to Prepare for Wounded-Soldier-

and Sailors''.''

Failure of rranv Incienso next winter r.m
t .xommodatlons for nursing, taken caro of

char- - stated ni tho local fuel admin- -
Uio "speedlng-Up- " order

ite.Her. Dr. Itussell If, Conwell, an
Idres at the Inauguration the cam- -
Un to raise 1100,000, for the

Hospital.
'Tho ships that go across the soap
Itlv men to fight," Doctor,'-Conwe- ll said

- last night's meeting, "will surely
ime back with th.ose that will need
Jralng and care." ,'(

(100,000 drive was In the
:scrnbly room of Frankford High
hool, thirty nurses from the

as ushers. of tho found-- s'

composed of ''students of
e. high took part In tho exer-i- s.

Addresses were made by the Itev.
hn T. Laird, of the Frankford

Church, chairman of the cam-- I
MIbs Anne B. Cou-nin- e,

of Washington, D. C,
the The bells of St Mark's

lurch. In Frankford will be pealed as
. $1000 of the fund Is raised.

;QY DIES OF WOUND;
""". unncu

New Jersey The

7lice? Unable to Find Lad
Bullets Killed One and

Hurt One

One of the boy of a
night In the south-- n

pectlon of the city, John
t years old, of 603 Annln street, died'the Mount Slnal Hospital, with theAery of hla shooting as as

Tony sixteen yeara old, ofAJfS South street, still unsolved.
Tlie shooting In the rear of

South street'. The police
vb been unable to find tho boy

the shooting, who la described as a
t I a red Their theory

that was practicing at marksman-4rr,Hn- d

that the boys accidentally camerange. In
jf Pennsylvania Hospital.

VSH CAUSES MORE TROUBLE

ii Man Jail of
in

t( a case of much'r James G. Monglven, who says he Is
"s?enty-thre- e years old end resides at
Hscond and streets.

While the exact amount of money that
'"a "too much" for Monglven 1h not

iperted, the police say was the prop.
rty. of William Crooks, of Bethle- -

. ;. 4a.. and Monglven saw whilevm.twp .men were saloon
v 3; Race streets.

little later Monglven to
"fWf Crooks. Policeman

the and Winter streets
Intervened. Monglven ran and

l aftrr the policeman had fired sev-- at

frhots that he was placed under
i p9Ct

(Jrpoks severe cuts on the
c and may have fracture of the' villi.

HJBW NAVAL BED CROSS

Entertainment for Sail- -
at Remote

t stations
to by organizations

fter their wants, will be taken
" In the future and provided
ne, music ana otner formsby a naval rtrf
rganlxatlon which has Just been
ew organization, plans for which
mjmi'u a. meeting nem at

Mrs. E. T Htoteebury, will
In Waahtmrinn

1 brnnch will under the
Ot Mrs. DTld Lewis.

"SbAt Jtetrcstlon

t Leagtto The two
irctabiUh4 wern named the C- -

cenrr o
ww. wm OOBit

J - - -

KEV. ERNEST LEROY I'AUOII
Chaplain of tho Fourth District
of the JUnitcd States navy. He
hns charge of tho recreation
work, for tiro of a

naval ball will bo at
tho Bellevue-Stratfo- next
Saturday Mrs. E. T.
Stotcsbury, ns chairman of the
recreation department of tho

Woman's Serv-
ice, actively affair.

COAL DEALERS RUSHED

WITH SUMMER ORDERS

CJermnn origin;
who Warning

Board Bring Action by
Consumers

The thirty-cen- t per ton cut In the
price of coal tho warning of Krnncls

Lewis, tho Philadelphia
coal committee, that f.illuro to order coal
now will emu-- a possible next

ft of ordera foi
hi tlin pnilv m.ilU

DeolerH
i.ampalgn cotninlftcp ho ull morning

tho German.
alldocumentary evidence presented

y.MiU brokers
,A,IB.,ie,nLnC.0U?tyJ1,';nC, coal

durlnBU.he),OUsenoIder a2i0oo.ooo

p who jlntr)but1(V uUInmlo be
cen and. September 1. theAllegheny price reduction Isvolunleered

away fruits and
Ing the summer tho following wln- -
lKr" "sr- ino t"onn fnMwuiQUUttllilJ jjyy
piles, cause

Inconvenience. Indus-'tr-

spurred greater
ductfon tmrchaRes

hosnltals.vto tho mlenttnteiv
wounded

mertcan soldiers sailors
'tcrtzed "criminal negligence" Istratlon

Frank-jr- d

The launched

hospital
":tlng Members

association,
school,

Pres-trla- n

en committee,
manager

campaign.
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for cars, at tide
water wan being and the re-

sult would be an Increase In the number
of cars for tho mines.

OTI7 ATVlUrV All
arfe

nnd

Tho
over-cm- -

of

The
veteran of tho Is to

be sold at sale. It was at one
time the fastest boat on tho rlter.

The with Hie
and was tho

of the Itlver
went Into

hands of a ono year ago.
was

and was to sell tho boats by
ot too states uis.UNSOLVED trlct Court of sale

Whose

victims myster--- u

Sunday shooting
Erbechela,

that
Antonelll,

Seventh
occurred

Seventh

wearing sweater.

ttJn Antonelll

After Display
Money Saloon

was "too money"

Lancey

In Juniper

alleged
attacked

Eleventh
"wlon.

received- -

ivide
Stations

reached

with

talnment.

st
hesdauarters

Hive Center

Island.

jrtwstwn

benefit which
large given

evening.

National Naval

chairman

Bhortngo
tliciiiHumlH

renuektb.

limiting trgelahlcs

purchase
underlying

shortage attendant suffer-
ing

unloading anthracite
carrlcd'mit

available

VCTE'IJA'M
effectle

Debts Bankrupt Company

steamboat Corumbla. battle-scarre- d

Delaware.

Columbia,
steamships Twilight Bristol,
property Delavvaro Trans-
portation

Hempstead appointed receiver

was. sat for March 8, but- - was postponed
mini itiiru u, iinu at mat iimo win be
sold by States Marshal
at sale at the New York Ship-
building dock In Camden.

The Columbia Is tho youngefct ship of
the trio, being bulla In 1876, and is ante-
dated by ten years by the Tho
hull of the Columbia is built of charcoal
Iron, a 'durable substance no used
in building ships.

Devlin Against Draft
London, April 2 Devlin, Na-

tionalist member of Parliament for the
west division of Belfast, declared in a

that as long as ILh members
had In their bodies the

would never the applica-
tion of conscription In Ireland.

23

ff York, 2.
The tragic qf Miss Cathleen

Beryl Clifton, for roany years a
of the In a fire

at her boarding house In West Thirty-eight- h
street, has revealed' the fact that

Mies was in Cathleen
whose from

her home la Poughkeepsie twenty-thre- e

years ago caused a great furore at the
time.

The girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Albertson, of 66. Livingston street,
Poughkeepsie, who, during all the years
ot the girl's absence, have never Inter-
rupted their for her. Identified
the body at )he undertaking
establishment of Frank' H. Campbell. ;

The girl was quiet and unas.su nil np of
kuuu reputation mm very vsjpuiark.)V)Ui
her associates at the Hlppodrome.,7ho
fact Hist all these never

with her parents Is be
lieved to be due to the fact that she had
a. complete loss of memory as the re
sult of an Illness at the tlmo of her
disappearance. This theory is support
ed by the fact that Miss Clifton for

years has had a bungalow at
Monta.uk Point. L. I her

Mtml opening- of the and'"' "'" . " at nac
(Corps center was held I

x-- ,?L ""I1" way

home.
was born In l'nuihkeep- -
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IRONIC DRAMA AND BRIGHT MUSICAL FARCE EASTER WEEK OFFERING!
BAIfll'S NEW COMEDY

A STUDY IN EGOISM

Arch-Radic- al in "The Master"
Vividly Portrayed by

Arnold Daly

AN ACRIp, B1TTEK PLAY

TUB MAKTI.R Drama In three arm. by
Herman Ilahr, adapted by Ttenjnmln F.
f Hater. Mniiauomcrt Arnold l)al. Ilroad
Htreet Thmtre.

Vitality

that
unexpected renso

when

Ions
V.!h!.rrinihi'? U)iU formanoo demonstrated, however, that

Wesley. Ulnctor of 1'ublle technical
Health .. ...Carl and vl'al Interplay

Jullelte his wife
Pr Itoknro
I.uitfne Thompson.

i:ani
Ida

are

or the

Ur. J" V.
of

xlr- -

Pr.

liallou Htlll In the
. . llaltun realm of social which.... I''""' ''' he Intioduccd In Itw sear- -'

,,.'.""!'.l0.n i'Jf.,.2 Inn Indictment of social la
h. i.'iu...i I....M , - i..i ierliulm fliA tnn4t Itntuhln eypmnlnr nr

Course Paul essential
Hon. l'eter lirookson, tho itK Impressive enhancedrrdr rlo ,v (bo sheer dlfctinctlon ofn,.im., Weeks, etllior of The I aun taiton
flomen !'. HrM?i m MH ) Mr" la

etched It Idly and Ineffaceahly upon the
llahr to -- peclallze In l!!,bl',,,".?f1,1n,,11nVV.f i,.U l!,.J!,tlJ'?u.t,.'i1

eirolats tin innif - thoughtful'", In the sense tragedyone iIn riietoncert, for the keen-- .
that ,.ontes, and It Is

est barbs of satlro compromised tho (iut(1 ratnllfar hern, repetition enhances
human of the amusingly its Impresslte
tered muslrian-lier- o of that dellcloim Hilda Dnglund, who has
comedy. N'o audi muml of stmiuthv Alt hero with Whittler In the
pre alls In "Tin. Master." which eve- - !'. nfM'P "'P
-- i i.- -j i. -- ....- .. - nnal Inte Irctual
Philadelphia after absence of som. ..Mvi cllma"' trag- -
six years. The picture Ik painted V,rnVrecataclysnf" that of
pigments Max Ktlrner, (b,', Lear, It Is essentially
with bin characteristically die- - the mind,
turn "my right Is right" might Tho complexity Jacob
lonrelvably lejolced In the Kngfctrand" endows that character with

the scene. Herr Hahr. how- - aluo in '"jy w'1"
eter. has less He s

,,r "CCuCus " Enthe ironic Idol of his The ', ''"simp e'mmded
enianclpattd "unmoral," wonder-workin- g papti,r Minders, and Helen l'rceman
phjslclan title Is conquered In wan a realistic Iteglna.
tho end through tho force of extremely1
elemental human emotions Mental gym-
nastics, lejsonlng and
N'lctzschean "super-manhoo- sustain a
Pitiful discomfiture when the apologist
for Infidelity tastew the acrid
fruits of his own philosophy Aithur
Wesley, brilliant Intellectual champion of
his ouii becomes, for all ins
"mastery," a sorry spectacle when

by his own wife.
Although tho mnnner of thla dramatic

fabric palpably betrays modernist
notnbly those of Ibsen and

lUhr's own compatriot, Hermann Surter-man-

tnc of tho play Is finiteas ns a copybook aphor-
ism. I)ahi- - has recaparl'oned nn
old waihorso of the footlights. Tho

howeter Is oftenstimulating as to dialogue, poHeiful and
us tn characterization. Theso at-

tributes arc "The chieffor the play Is somewhat
wavering In teclmlquo andclogged, especially in the weak last act.

"mi nuius ui.u sat or or rormal de-
bating.

Benjamin V. Ulnzer's translation Is
covched in flexible Hngllsh,
imi ins iransrerence of the locale tosome vaguely Und, whoso In.
habitants are to speak our
tcrnacular. Is not whollv convincing.
The essent'al Teutonlsm of tho piece Is

It appears In tho
portraits, virtually all ofwhich are in contradiction of Americanor Kngllsh types. In references to metro-politan life which only Germany

and, In the whole course of tho
nttlon the theme. It
would hate been better lo blame 'tho
whole repcllaut atmosphere of tho play
on the Emplro of Its origin. Tho

would havo all tho
more terribly sardonic and grim ns
was Von Dayerloln's "Taps."

The of this dlsagrec.iblo and't often-lntere- holding play
a high level of excellence. Mr.

gives an authoritative and effec-
tive portrayal of tho

Ballou and... emotionally In
TO GO AT AUCTION "l0 two ohlcr femlnlno roles, Lang- -

don strikes refreshing
' ls,lc no'cs " The Master's chief uislst-Columbi- a,Fastest Vessel on nnt. corn,c parts ,von con.dcrablo

Delaware, urtierea boia to SatlSty laugnter, although

public

together

Company, which,
receiver Wil-

liam
ordered

AlYblblCY

Noonan
public

Company'

others.

longer

Joseph

speech
breath Irish

permit

April

mem-
ber

Clifton reality
Albertson,

during ycar&she

teveral
. sister.

Nsyy
?er.: .few.

rjuskU

2,

llamond
i.cktrnm

vVani....

,

Master's"

Inextinguishable.

imuBis ooui in nistnonism ana tho
material Itself was inappro-pratcl- y

apparent.
H. T. C.

THROUGH WINDOW

Are Married .Despite
at Bride's Home

AIIpiiIovvii, Ia, 2. A unique
wedding took at Sunday,
when Mis.s Marjorle II. Trumbore,
daughter of Mr. and Mia. John Trum-
bore, of that and William Hoff-
man, of Heading, circumvented a
quarantine for measles and tvere mar-
ried, the bride standing in tho

tvhllo the bridegroom
up a on tho front

The knot ttas tied by Win-
ner. Health Hell was the

The brldo tylll bo under quar-
antine for two more.

Revoke Packers' License
WiiKlilngtnn, April 2. The Federallicense of the New Orleans ofMorris & Co. has by tho

food administration for a. period ofseven days beginning April 8. Thobranch was found guilty of chargingexcess profits on corn products, and Itslicense will be restored only proofthat proper hate been made.

ACTRESS KILLED FIRE
GIRL MISSING YEARS

Aged Poughkeepsie Parents, Who Had Never Inter-
rupted Search, Identify Cathleen B. Clifton

as Their Lost Daughter

death

Htppodromercompany,

disappearance

yesterday

cqmmunlcated

while

recreation

KSti

detoloplng

Quaran-
tine

While n student at the Hall
School: at Poughkeepsie the girl brokedown from ovcrstudy and waa sent toVas&ar Hospital. The day was dis-charged rom that Institution she dlsap-peare-

and It always was believed thatshe had away with a traveling the-atrical company which had been PlayingIn Poughkeepsie at the time.
A was at once. Tho po-li-

all over the country were furnishedwith descriptions of her, and her par-ents- .,

engaged private .detectives andspent a. small fortune to gettrace jf her. The girl, hadcompjetcly disappeared, and not untilthe aged gated on her deadbody yesterday had thev v- - ..
from her since she left

' At the Hippodrome sho told herthat she was brought to thiscountry from Europe when she was
'T0 ?e5rf,J,,d by a man and womankidnapped her. She Beemed tohave the vaguest Ideas of her child-hoo- d,however, but- - she did mentionHospital times. WilliamO. Stewart, of the Hippodrome, as soonas he heard of the girl's death,- - setout to trace her past. The police werecalled In and they communicate ,hi.

knew bf (ho whereabouts Hospital. The name Cathleen
and neither had met slhce Cattileen. a furnished a clue, and Mr and Mrs Al.
girl of fourteeen, disappeared from her JMrtson were notified. They to

ftps
New York Immediately and Identified
the beyond any doubt as oftheir daughter.

.Ml CWldrt'SAfiinerlir ' b.ML.L j.A... .... v t 7
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"GHOSTS" IMPRESSIVE
AT LITTLE THEATRE

Hobert Whittler and Splendid Cast
Demonstrates of

Ibsen

cerebral nrobcrl
the poignancy Hober!1
iviiittier'fc revival "(Miosis" nt
t.lttln Inst night The peiform-und- o

Mat mi unalloyed Intellectual de-
light, reaching a commanding pinnacle
of footllght artistry, and
surprising and of ab-
solute freshness which distinguishes a
familiar masteiplcco superbly

The time for nn evaluation of Ibsen
ihus since paused; laat per- -

combination of
tuoalty Ideas,

Marlon Ibsen remains
Charles modern drama,

"tlhosts."
hypocrisy,..,.:,

lrlmt,tho playwrights genius, and
jryor, (iimllties were
William the prescn- -

la" Whlttler's Oswald AIMng

Heimann sems
niilmiitieci resting of Impending

although

appeal Kelf-cc- ipialllles
plajed Mrs.

Ing Mr.
last !"r,,!?ts. ,',m,rl''"revent

with

an
than

of lilttemess epical because
Herman of

of the baflllng of
hate icntrnl

tlguro of unique Interest.
'kultur." '""f;', 'Y,v..., creation. WWj 3X1 'nBUB,U,
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"SEA WOLF" AT KEITH'S

A HOWLING SUCCESS

Hobart Bosworth Presents
Sketch Adapted From
Jack London's Story

One would be n, pronounced pessimist,
Indeed, If ho didn't llko tho show this
week at Keith's. Theio Is something to
plcnfco nil tastes with n plentiful supply
of laughs and thrills.

The most striking feature Is a dra-

matic tJietch, "Tho Pea Wolf," drama-

tized by Hobart Bosworth, fiom Jack
London's famous Mr. Bosworth
offeicd a.tltid portrajal of tho central
character, Wolf Larson. His moods of

wroth, varying with yai castle tolerance,
wcro true to tho word plcluro presented
by London. Tho atmosphere was thor-

oughly realistic ; tlm deck and cabin of
tho prowling ocean craft wero rugged
and substantial.

The llttlo placet, which abounds In

thrills, gripped attention nt the very
start, and Mr. Bosworth won many de-

served "curtains" at the finish. Other
characters were In very callable hands,
Ida Stanhope and Carroll Ashbum being
worthy of special mention. Mr. Bos-

worth deceives a special tote of thanks
for this mtlstlc addition lo vaudeville.

Following nioro than a thousand
laughs caused by the good act which
preceded her, Hay Aimuels dashed on
the Mage Just a little before 11 o'clock
and staited the laughs all over again.
Her Job was especially hard In view of
the pace set by the others on the bill.
But Miss Samuels held the "spot" In
good shape, retiring with many bows, a
hpecch "Yes, I'm always glad to get
back to Philadelphia and " etc,

Tho story of how n faithful Jewish
brother Is willing to sacrifice his hap-
piness In order that his sister may be
happy Is unfolded In a sketch offered
by Leo Kohlman and company. It Is
called "Two Sweethearts" and Is one of
tho beasou's recoid-breake- for laughs.
Kate Kllnore and Sam Williams rooted

every Ijlng
the house and started It working,

Moon nnd Morris gate a version
of their "tvvo-In-on- danco nnd their

of two fako aristocrats. The In-

troduce a song In this portrayal which
Is worth the price of admission alone.
A classy singing and dancing net with
many new ideau was offeicd by John
McGowan and company with good re-

sults. Others who appeared to advan-
tage were tho Three Kancs, gjmnasts
and balancers, who provided many
thrills; and Muret, college ath-
letes, and Plslet and Cushlng.

The lobby cf tho house Is In Faster
attlio and almost obscuied In

banks of pretty flowers.

"Night in the Trenches" Globe
The Hastcr week program at tho

Globe is studded with n surprising
number of headline acts. The stellar
attraction is Dick Duffy in the one-a-
comedy, "A Night in tho Trenches."
V. hi Mi la fotvldln ii.Ul, ti.-lt- l,, n..ri -- .

big tn0 talents,
aClUal thn nr,iirnali rt lit.
.eppellns, the flash of searchlights, tho

destruction of the barracks and the
TsplH!?F soldier boys' song. Alfredll. Whltp and Company, In tho relat-ional sketch. "The Answer," proved
to be an equally big feature. Schooler
und Dickenson presented an unusually
artistic musical act.

Mack Llndcr and Company were well
iccelvcd In a one-a- comedy-dram- a,

entiled. "The Wager" The WillieBrothers, lato of the New York Hip-
podrome, were been In daring equlll-brlstl- o

stunts, and Manning, Feeley andKnowles offered comedy and singing of
the best order. "Love's Follies" was the
veincia wnicn allowed the Werner-Amor-

Trio to exhibit their versatility.
The Ishikawa Brothers, Lane andmitn nnd Frank Silk, the singing
1.UIUVU1U1I, tumiJieieu tpe Dill.

"Resista" Cross Keya
The piogram for the first half of the

week at the Cross Keys la headed by
"Resista," the ycung woman who can'tbo Ufted oft the floor. With ambitiousyoung fellows who are willing to under-
take the task she furnishes plenty ofhumor. "Stocking," an unusual comedy
with a big cast, of principals and achorus of pretty girls, divides honorswith "Resista " The others on the hillare the Dunham-Edwar- Trio: Will
and Iary IlcgerS, the n com-ed- y

pair, who offer a new skit. "ItDidn't Take the First Time"; Glrard, theventrllcqulst, and Stewart Downs andcompany.

GALLI-CURC- I IS NOT
COMING AFTER ALL

Ulcerated ToothGiven as Reason for
Preventing Soprano's Long-Await-

Appearance

Thousands of Philadelphia- - musiclovers were- - yesterday disappointed tolearn that Amellta Galll-Cur- the rcg-na- nt

coloratura soprano of the hour, willnot slnr at tha Knw vt-- vmnt.n..
Society's concert, for which she was orlg--
man; uuuncu. in me Acaaemy ot Muslatomorrow. Tho sensational songbird,
who has recently been giving a concerttour In the West, Is said to be suffering
from an ulcerated lonih. xvsi n.,.'
rosch's contract with the diva, It may benoted, was made a vear ns-- nn mH.M.
erably lower terms than the soprano,

..j,4,vjj ,,.. wivctw, jiuw exacts.

WONDERFUL SCENES

IN "THE BLUE BIRD"

Photoplay Technique Cleverly
Displayed in New Version
of Maeterlinck's Fantasy

APPEALS TO CHILDREN

STANI.RV "The Ulue nird." Scenario by
Charles Malane. from Maurice Maeter-
linck's symbolical play. Directed by
Charlea Tourneur. Arttraft production.
Maeterlinck's flve-n- allegory con-

densed Into a one hour's film play Is a
pretentious and Ingeniously, devised of-

fering with a special appeal to children.
The numerous transformations and epi-

sodes of enchantment are In tho main
admirably handled. Tho difficult char-
acterizations are Intrusted to competent
players Charles Malgno's scenario em-

phasizes tho elemental spiritual signifi-
cance of tho original play, but neces-
sarily numerous subtleties and poetic
beauties must succumb to the exactions
of abridgment.

"Tho Illuo Bird" us a drama Is a rlch- -
Iv Imaginative symbolic masterpiece
primarily adapted to tho mentality of
auuus. As a mm In the work

with ''oinedy, which cmphatloLhunnlng falrv tale,ino il and cvera alsogood werepretty moral, elaborately explained at ,1)0(, , JiilK I'lckford. In "Huck
the outlet and repeatedly driven home.
The childish Intelllgcnco shnuiu experi-
ence no difficulty In grasping tho under-lyin- g

content of this fable Tyltyl and
Mytyl rove daringly through the limitless
domain of fancy In quest of tho Blue
Bird of happiness. It Is eventually dis-
covered, after tho awakening from their
wonderful dream. In the heart of their
own humble home. Tho deep philosophy,
Irony, humor and even "omo of the ten
derness with which the Flemish poet
has embroidered this themo oio quali-
ties bill lightly developed In the screen-
ing This proceduie makes matters
much easier for the children, who will
n.Uurallv ball tho film In a spirit of cx- -

ultHiit lnmauce.
Seteral Inadvisable Interpellations

bate crept' Into ('buries Malgne's sccn- -

ai io The Pnlace of Happiness scenes
nro imdlscoterablo In Maeterlinck's
dream play. Tho sentimental finale. In
uhiih Tyltjl, voting ns he Is,
stlried by the clmnns nf Neighbor t's

little girl, lestored to health
through the necromancy of the Blue Bird,
Is a specimen of film hunger for
"love Intel est." The blot' Is less serious
than It Is characteristic.

limtoplaj patrons, hnucttr. both
young and old. will find much to please
them In "The Blue Bird " Tho photogru.
r.iphy Is often extremely beautiful. The
martrloun happenings nre treated with
fewer evidences of studio mechanics than
In any other fnlr film extant. The child
hero und heiolne aio presented with fine
sympathetic erfectltencss by respective-
ly Ilobitt Macdnugall and Tula Belle.
Tom Corles.Vs Cat is almost as good as
was Cecil Yapp's In the Now Theutie'n
unsurpassed original footllght produc-
tion; Charles Ascot's Dog, whllo effacing
no memories of the lamented Jacob Wen-

dell. Is vivid and appealing. It may bo
noted that the tntenso affection which
Maeterlinck lavished on canine character
Is but vaguely touched upon In tho
movie, but that Is hardly the present
....inp'u fmtlf KllffiH'n Vetirhlinr
nn.llni.Ai n.nl ltervlnnn nl-- Temu Ullior
of fantastic portraiture.

If Iho dilution ot Maeterlinck be onco
accepted, there can be no dlsputo that
tho cinema "Bltio Bird" is well worthy of
energy, artlstlo talent, stagecraft and
financial expenditure Involved In Its
making. H. T. C.

ARCADIA "Ills Majentv Hunker Ilean."
wltll JacK j'lrKloril una iiuiae jiuii.
Scenario by .lulla t'rawfnrd Iters, from
the pint by Ilarrv I.eun Wlleon. IHrected
liv William D Taj lor l'hotoitraplieil by
llnmer Hrott. Paramount production.
Tho Oliver Morocco studio again

comes lo tho fore with a "typical" pro-

duction nnd it must bo said In all fair-
ness to other producers, that this is
nbout as "zippy" a comedy as has yet
been shown. It makes not tho slightest
difference whether tho play has
heen seen or not, for In this Interpreta'
tion there is llttlo missing that could
niter the charm ot Its quiet humor.
Mr. Wilson's plot was productive of
laudltory laughter from a pleased
audience. Tho excellent musical nc- -

out laugh that was around conipanlmcnt proved an additionally

new

Idea

Prosper

holiday

.

Wnrfnrn

attractive feature.
Jack Flckford, whoso enlistment In

the aviation corps has taken a youth
ful star from the screen ranks. Is cast
In the part which was assumed upon
tho spoken stage by Taylor Holmes.
Ho gives tho screen a clean, whole
some specimen of American manhood
nnd extracts every posslblo ounco ct
comedy from his lole. Of the PIckford
family of actors. Jack Is tho best,
Louise Huff Is a very capablo artist
und gives tho screen a fetching typo
of "flapper." Jack MacDonald Is n
tjplcal father to Miss Huff and Inter
prets a gouty man In the old
fashioned manner. Fjdythe Chapman Is
Pleasing, while Peggy O Connell and
(ustav Seyffertltz supply the realistic
characters of "fake" fortune tellers.

Tho production has been well staged
and tho many Incidents of the story are
briskly Introduced by Intelligent editing
and cleverly written titles. This Is an
admirable vehlclo for tho expression of

prises. ot the rcenes Include youthful
Tim

episode.
Son of Democracy." eighth
is an added attraction.

VICTORIA "llouith and Readv." with Wll-Ha-

Karnum Directed by Richard Stan-
ton nnd written by him In association
with Ud Sedsvvlrk. Fox film
Lter since William Karnum par-

ticipated in tho big fight which was tho
feature of "The Spoilers," he has been
nsslgned to parts which havo required
a lurther exhibition of his pugilistic
abilities. In this sort of character
work Mr. Karnum Is a past master, and
In "Rough and Ready" he Is at his phys-
ical best. Tho screen has never shown a
fight which Is so realistic as the one
that forms a feature of this production.
Despite the fact that actors havo been
accused of faking terrific struggles,
there Is real Involved, and
lovers of the athletlo will find much to
admire In the "scrap" between Alphonze
Hthler and Mr. Karnum.

This production has been given a
realistic outdoor setting. The snow
scenes are especially attractive. Tho
story Is not highly original, but It
serves the purposo of supplying the
thief participants with opportunity to.
dlrplaythelr Individual talents.

William Karnum as the wan
of the big camp, whose creed la truth-tclln- g,

has rarely been seen to better
advantage. In the acting of AlDhonz'e
Kthler, formerly a stock actor here,
4I.....A la .hnn.ii . I . .... . , .. ., ''m.(v.u .a BiiutTii u -- nuiuu&ii unuersianu-In- g

of film art. Violet Palmer has a
small part as a miner's daughter, und
Jessie Arnold Is an habitue ot a dance
hall. David Hlgglns does effective work
na an aged miner.

"The Son of Democracy" Is an added
attraction.

"The Camouflare Kls." withJune. Caprice. (Scenario bv Ralph If.gpence. from the story by Stephen Fox.Directed by Harry Millard. Fox film"
Camouflage Is a word which has

come Into existence durlni the past
two years, and June Caprice Is a star
who has been featured In films during
tho same length of time. It waa the
Idea of William Kox that he could take
any unknown person and by dlllaent
advertising creato a star. Of course.
In doing that It was necessary to have
some material to work with, and In this
respect nis selection of Miss Caprice Is
Justified ., ,

An. .ntroduetlou- - fo...a, .tiralivL aim

&' ". s '?" ,i n&witi9'iitUMf v, wiBpi --a assjsspi!1 sm M

tho pork nnd the other In the benn
business nnd tho proclamations of Food
Administrator Hoover Involve new com-
plications of patriotism and business.
The "camouflaging" of the kiss come3
when the lover delegates somo ono else
to do his osculating for him.

Pell Trenton, who has contributed
reveral characters to the screen Is well
cast here, and dcorge Bunny, brother
of the late John Bunny, has a genial
role. Bernard Thornton Is thb bean
' king," and I.ola May Is tho tvlfo of
the pork "king." Director Mlllardo has
git en tho play adequate staging and
the photography Is well done.

An episode of "Tho Hagle's Kye,"
"The Plot Against the Fleet," Is an
added attraction.

"La Tosca." a screen version of
Vlctorlcn .Sardou's melodrama, Is tho
current feature at the Strand Theatre.
Paulino Frederick has the title role.
"Amarllly of Clothesline AIIe" Is the
major film attraction nt the locust.

"Oh, You Melody" Nixon
Tliere la nn nhundaupe of new Ideas " P"?'"

In Melody." the hcpdlliie nt- - s? f;; ""Fnrn ndciTil I I - .,,... 1K.il..traction at tho Nixon.
tamom is baseil on a consistent story
ond the songs and comedy, which arc of
tho highest order, fit In well with Hip
plot. The production has been staged
along elaborate lines, with careful at-
tention to details, tlohlle folllns ami
Ted AVIhlo appear In the leading roles
with good results.

i..pso and iJtitlon weie seen in n good
won approval,aspecior other actsa ?

spoken

business

Some star's

danger

sturdy

IlEOENT

and Tom,"
tion

was the photoplay atlrac- -

"Toy Shop" Nixon Colonial
Nixon Colonial patrons are privileged

this week to enjoy nn especially clever
noveltv ciitltldl "The Toy shop," nn
net that was nt one time exhibited by
rr quest before King lMttnrd and Queen
Alexandra. What at first appear to bo
lifeless, Inanimate tops, suddenly come
to life I1H ltolllcM HtiH fltiLTM. mill lliev

pi'inrin i no cnii or clever stunts.
iiunier
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mill per.dium Is nilvlscdlt. for .iln
two rcmaikiiblp this Is selected. Its metn-nc- t

Is In inf. Adlmnd.ickH. i,..-- .. - mi
'Ahern'B Jazz H.nul." screaming fea-iRi- ni noi on They

tine Is tho IntrocMctlon of a mechanical
nawnlinn dinner. Clctcr

balancing Ih tho special net of
Leonard and Louise. Ragle's

by William J. Flynn, ot
tho I'nlted States Secret Service, Is In-

cluded In the photoplay pingram of tho
week, which is featured bv Douglas
Fairbanks, In Hcadln' South."

Somewhere in Jersey Nixon (J rand
A remarkable. Hatter week bill Is

being piesenlril at the Nixon Uiand.
headed bv Billy Hnirlgnii nnd D,tm,i
h.vkes In their laughable playlet, "Some-
where in ,lerse.t." Chailes Abeam andcompany In "Cabaret Awheel" furnish
the spectacle iiml plenty of comedv The
others on tho bill aio Charles F. Seinon,

his comedy musical act. "The Nar-re- r
Feller" ; (leorge shortland Kempton.

the pianist; Mack am Vincent, withsnappy and Bradley and Ardlne.
a dancing pair The fifth episode of

House of Hate," the cerlal inovlv.
Is being shown

"The Paradise" Orphcum
La Sallo Stock Companj, plat-

ing nt the Orpheum, tiormaiitown, gatea splendid Interpretation of the great
labor play, "The Lost Paradise " Al-
though the offering Is or less a"problem play," there Is plenty nf sus-
tained and gilpplng action tn furnish
Interest for any Inter nf the "legltl- -
u..,,-- . wuii nnnscM or

problems, theio Is ilellclitfnl
running through the centralplot that delighted both joung and oldInst night at (ho Initial pioiructlon atthe Orpheum. It Is an adaptation bvHenry C. De Mlllo, who. prior to Ill's

entry Into tho film woild. collaboratedwith Dnvld Beluscn In the nrmliiKtinn
of it number of successful plavs. In one
nt .iKiuun .tuams maiio Her debut.

Irwin's Majesties Casino
Buxom girls anil animated inniedlans

111 original songs anil dances mako
Irwin's Majesllis at tho ChsIiiii a de-
cided hit It would be justlv Uudahlo
to say that they eteiythlng which
adorns a good burlesque show. The
audience was satisfied, ns vias

the constant applause. The
show was flavored a strong lingo ofpatriotism. In which the performers
rallied an one The scenery andarc ubreast of tho
time.

"Morning Glories" Trocadero
(lay Morning Olories " coloredby the cxqulslto nrt of Mademoiselle

"Flfl," is a rare attrattlon at the Troca-
dero. Rioting and cheerful songs
of the girls the nudlenco In con-stant applause. In general. It may besaid that It Is one of the big hits wt thoburlesque season.

"Military Maids" Gaycty
Charming "Cleora" and "Tho MilltnivMaids" added a savory of mili-

tarism to tho Uayety'n bill last night.
Tho show was very entertaining, due to

ability of the chorus and trainedcomedians, who expressed Individuality
in color, songs and entrancing grace.
Besides the good productions of the stars,
tho chorus has done well In tho nrt ofburlesque.

Continuing Plnys
"Doing Our enlivened bv tho

magnetic footllght personalities of
Frank Tlnney, Henry andJames J. Corbctt, remains to delight
patrons of Winter Garden extravaganza
nt the Chestnut Street Opera House.
"Tho Man Who Came Is still the
bill at the Adelphla, where Its populur
appeal siiow-- no signs of diminution.
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Uli, bUI lO dUlUEl 3111 H Carroll Is ns

Wheaton
pretty nnd cute as she ej' !

THEN SOME OH, BOY ',K"o X0c,
Hodge In mnnnerlsms of eneeefc

A Somewhat Different Chorus
and a Somewhat Different

Musical Comedy

PRINCIPALS ARE CLEVER

Oil nov Musical romedy In to jets.
Munle by Jerome Ilberetlo bv
and WodehouM Htared by nohert Milton
and Edward Roger. Theatre. The

nrlites. Oeoreo Budd'a
Jhm Jrkrdroily Andruti
.Jim mt
flrorpfl TludfJ

Iu Elln Carter
Jackie 8flmpwn. pla)ln

"Exnrlenrp"
r'onntnMA Blmmn

"ph.
IHlBlfSll

kept

touch

A

Mies Lottie I.lmmut
.MIsh Inns
.Miss lljko
Mlm Hindu line
Minn Strlnghlm
MImh !nnn Ford
Mlm (leorBla SpeMn
Mlfs Wanda I'srr
Miss Tbropn
Mlm llillle te- -

Mies Ixittil Noves
Mies Annie
Mies II Ava
Mr Olof tiHUder
Mr. Imn I,. Ovsnerve
Mr Will Hnoper nupp
Vlr. l'hll Oselfy
Mr. Phelnn Kjne .. ..
Mr. IIubo Cliaeell

Carl i.tie
'lorenoersy .tmrne

Fordo
IAnne otermnn

Marie Carroll
tlmleKtv"

Anna Wliwiten
Idea

rnsit Klallnri
'Aumeta Hand

iy "'"'IJnrk Merrltt.... nuth tlawn
I'ntrlce

ilrlee
Muritaret Mason

Iiot Crendall
Trances Chase

Mary
Hetty Marlow
IJthel t'roabv

i;thel HrondhurBl
Helen

Irtna Chad"
Moore of the chorus

of
lAnh

Viiarles Ynrkshlre

Clarente I.utz

n phrase of pressagent-In- g

musical shows, well-wor- n and

eagerly looked for "bcautp chorus."

Incarnated at tho Lyric. Tho chorus
"nii iinv" compendium ot love- -

"The tunefulnessnCHgname" was offeird Flunk
nssl-te- il Mnilo Ktouc used

dogi. scene of chorus small and
laid In nnt Imnl the ctes and

hard the

"Tho
Kye."

with

songs,

"The

Tho

more

many

rom.incii

which

hate
well

shown by
by

thoroughly

"Tho

colois

the

Bit."

Lewis

in

(ill

Kern.

Urle
valcl

Vou

Snon
Rho-l-

l.ucy

Anna

I.lttle

Htephen

Kdna

Kveljn

Donald

Frances

Harlot

"'lite
their

ears.

Lost

Back"

Iinu iilenlf tiotllCH, 110111 nuin- -

lnr of changes per gown nnd they
how carry their raiment

well their tunes. Too. some-wh-

different chorus, Its partici-
pation tho farclal plot belleveable
aril not matter of independent and
impertinent interpolation interrup-
tion, sometimes tailed.

"Oh Boy." also somewhat differ-
ent kind of musical comcd. has

dlstlmt dlstlnctlto plot for one
thing; Its solos and ensembles "belong."

its humor, whllo delltately risque.
not offensive. Ice may bo thin,

but one breaks through. Tho plot
has do elopement, nn actress
Pennine from country constable,
martinet ot mother-in-la- gay old
Judge, stralghl-lace- d aunt, pair of
bluo pajamas, bachelor's apartment

things, including tho
pcrcivii.ll nnd frequent doors of the
architecture ot furcc. Tho many mil- -
slcul numbers wcio musical well
many.

"Oh Boy" has clever principals
well comely chorus. Hardly naino

the list of advertised note,
but not person lacking some
special capacity for amusing cither of

VJWS'rv;- -

If vou dance and
doesn't these 'days the
after comfort of La France
Shoes will heighten your
gratification that discreetly
smart shoes are still pur-
chasable at a price that
raises no objection with
your purse.
This viodtl cf La France Shtxs.maJt iiall Itathtri,

sizes, all widtht." Tan, while, gray and black.

Jlcuulro

Bat

Clarke

llrneet

other

:il-.:,.,- 3 rNiiftai.fiiiBii;.'niMM

vocnllsm, dancing comedy Mr?
bo nnd Anna plays the rola ofi.'

A. Hill. .1 I. .

I Is I

.
In

.

gesture, quaintly nnd drolly attric;
live, and Hal Fordo displays admlr.sir
ability farceur. Tho constable
Hiepncu jmiiii uunt Edna'
May Oliver, the dowager of Autusut
Havlland and tho vnlet of Curl Lyet jjj
add capitally the funnmklnj Rftd
these supporting players with iM

leuua biiuiiu uiiu yuiiou la;
oiner.

n,, boy, but "Oh, Boy" sho1
.Yen, Bo. WJ

Emmclt Welch Wm. Penn
Hmniett Welch heads the bill

tho William Penn In "A Minstrel fit
noiuii ,.cn.i, nunuunneq trlthcompany of excollent entertainers In.eluding quartet of vocalists tntdancers. Another act that proved
high caliber was "Nowadays," an un- -

Maley Green and Parker1
ninni
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comedy skit, "At tho Station," and thai
Morln Slaters,, who havo been the dune's
Ing features of several musical comedl4wero well received. Paul. Lemn -- ll
Dobbs, acrobatic comedians, provoked!

or laughter in thilrlround after round
clever act. "Turnn, Twists Falli."J
Tlin photoplay attraction was Constanta!
raimaugo in rne ritumo uiri."

"The New Model" Broadway
The atest covvn creations worn k.

' Auitln Clark tho members
.' iiaJry the big hits In "The New Model,",!

Oluck.
. . .

tho

'

'

nnd

Is
as

as Is
Is

It

Tho

with

and few

us

nn Is any

all
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ii.v,

alter

somo

iiinBiinioit

nnd

miniature" musical comedy which headi
ino mil hi un-- - Divnuwu) ine .ot
tering s wmi tuneiui musical
numbers and mnny
specialties. The staging and seenlo ef.
Itcis iuat' iiuliiiiii. iu uc urnireu

Tie feature mm production M "ii
n.nnirhter of Fiance" The neihAf-- t'

pari is u.iihiuij ifuuidji'u ny virginls1
rcni.-u- n. -- i

Harrv Meyeri? and his Not ell v mi.?
strels were warmly applauded for ih.i.5
songs and snappy Jokes "Miss Bitter 1
AnnenrR.' It (lramiltlc cnnieil. t. -- .

drew many laughs The lines nro elev'
and the cast ot playcis excellent 's
Lnlvettl, Moftet and Callre Instrumen.tB
tnlbils, bad to respond to mnnj cnccTea. jt

Furor
Teutonicus

a blind,AJIAD, rage seemed to.
have laid hold on the

Germans, and they went
through the streets, killing,
slaying, burning and looting,
torturing and massacring,
and for three terrible days
the vast and awful tragedy
was enacted with such scenes
as appall the imagination."

Brand Whit lock in the April
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

New Spring and Summer Styles and
Colors Are Now Ready in

rVomens and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits '

24.75 25.75 31.75
ALSO

Street, Motor and
1 op Coats

Genuine Tyrol Wool garments have
an established reputation for style
and practical utility. In every way
they arc the best product obtainable.

New Spring Hats
Now Ready
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